
    SGCC国际赛猫联盟
    SHOW GROUP CATS CONGRESS
        品种委员会成员申请表
        BREED COUNCIL APPLICATION

SGCC国际赛猫联盟品种委员会成立于2020年5月1日。作为SGCC国际赛猫联盟品种标准制定、更新及咨询的部门，每一个被SGCC国际赛猫联盟认可参加比赛的
品种都有自己的品种委员会和品种委员会成员。SGCC国际赛猫联盟单个品种委员会由该品种繁育经验丰富的成员组成，他们必须满足SGCC国际赛猫联盟章程规
定的所有资格要求。品种标准需随着品种的发展而更新，每个品种委员会会员应及时关注该品种在国际上的品种标准走势及变化，品种委员会将不定时更新品种
简介，提供最新的品种信息。
The Breeds Council of the SGCC (Show Group Cats Congress)  was established on May 1, 2020. As the department that formulates, updates and consults the
breeds standards of the SGCC, each breed recognized by the SGCC has its own breed council and breed council members. The Individual Breed Council of the
SGCC is composed of members who are experienced in breeding this breed. They must meet all the qualification requirements stipulated in the SGCC
Statutes. Breed standards need to be updated with the development of the breed. Each member of the Breed Council should pay attention to the trend and
changes in the international breed standards of the breed. The breed council will update the breed profile from time to time and provide the latest variety
information.

1、拥有一个SGCC国际赛猫联盟注册猫舍。
      Have a SGCC registered cattery.
2、在SGCC国际赛猫联盟或其他WCC承认的四大国际协会申请注册至少3窝该品种猫只。
      Apply for registration of at least 3 litters of this breed in the SGCC or other 4 International Cat Association co-operation among the WCC.
3、拥有SGCC国际赛猫联盟至少1年以上会员资格。
      Have at least one year of membership in the SGCC.
4、自己繁育的该品种猫只在SGCC国际赛猫联盟取得至少1个A SHOW QUALITY头衔及1个Golden Champion头衔。
      The cats of this breed bred by yourself have won at least 1 A SHOW QUALITY title and 1 Golden Champion title in the SGCC.
5、6个月内申请过SGCC国际赛猫联盟品种委员会成员且未通过，不予再次申请。
      If you have applied for a member of the Breed Council of the SGCC within 6 months and have not passed it, you will not be allowed to apply again.
6、其他协会/组织内注册裁判或具有任何相关职位，不予申请。
      Are NOT a judge or an officer of another cat registering association.
7、SGCC国际赛猫联盟品种委员会除名人员，不予再次申请。
      Who are removed from the SGCC Breed Council will not be allowed to apply again.
8、申请人已满18周岁。
      Are at least 18 years of age or older.

申请人
Applicant

申请人电话
Mobile Phone Number

申请品种
Breed

获得Golden Champion头衔猫只名称及注册证书编号
Name and Certificate Number of the cat who won the Golden Champion title

申请人需完整填写以下内容      All requested information below MUST be completed by the APPLICANT

申请人签名
Applicant Sign Here

品种委员会会员费：100元/年     FEE for Membership of Breed Council: RMB100/ Year

会员要求    Membership Requirements

申请流程        Application Process

我自愿加入SGCC国际赛猫联盟品种委员会，承诺以上填写资料均真实。
I voluntarily joined the Breed Council of the SGCC and promised that the information provided above is TRUE.

申请人请完成以下部分
Applicant complete the following

获得A SHOW QUALITY头衔猫只名称及注册证书编号
Name and Certificate Number of the cat who won the A SHOW QUALITY title

申请会员会员需完成以下要求      Membership is limited to individuals who

已注册的窝次编号（至少3个）
Litter Numbers  (At least 3 litters)

SGCC 猫舍名称
SGCC Cattery Name

SGCC 猫舍编号
SGCC Cattery Number

符合以上资格要求，申请表填写完毕后（不可使用铅笔），发送至品种委员会现任主席张胜楠：ikevnzhang@gmail.com。一张表格只可申请一个品种。收到申
请后，董事会将邀请申请人进行线上面试，面试时间为每月的第一个周三晚上。面试完成后董事会成员将进行投票决议，支持票数超过70%方为通过，决议结果
将于2个工作日内通知申请人。如申请通过，将由SGCC国际赛猫联盟所有平台发布申请人成为单个品种委员会成员，并发送《SGCC国际赛猫联盟品种委员会成
员证书》电子版至申请人。
Meet the above requirements, after filling out the application form (DO NOT USE PENCIL), send it to the current chairman of the Breed Council iKevn Cheung:
ikevnzhang@gmail.com. A separate form must be submitted for each breed. After receiving the application, the Board will invite the applicant to conduct an
online interview. The online interview time is always the First Wednesday evening of each month. After the online interview, the members of the Board will
vote for the resolution. Only if the number of votes exceeds 70% is passed, and the result of the resolution will be notified to the applicant within 2 working
days. If the application is approved, all platforms of the SGCC will publish the applicant as a member of a single breed council, and send the electronic
version of the "SGCC Breed Council Member Certificate" to the applicant.


